
A surprise for Smart Alec! 
 

 

a 

picture 

    

A question 

1.  1.  Who is talking to Sweet Sue?    a. Smart Alec   b. Mr. Salt 

2. What dissapeared?    a. a clock   b. a boat 

3. Were they at home on Monday?  a. yes, they were  b. no 

4. Where were they?    a. in Paris   b. in Rome 

5. When did they come back?  a. on Monday              b. on Tuesday 

6. Why did they come back?   a. His wife was ill  b. the clock dissapeared 

7. Was the clock there on Monday? a. Yes, it was.  b. No, it wasn´t. 

8. Did they take anything else?  a. Yes, they did. b. No, they didn´t. 

9. Did they call the police?  a. Yes, they did.  b. No, they didn´t. 

2.  10.Where is Sweet Sue?   a. at the doctor  b. at work 

11. What´s wrong with Sweet Sue? a. She is tired.   b. She is ill. 

12. How long will she stay at home?a. a day   b. a week 

3. 13.Did Smart Alec know that Sweet Sue was ill? a. Yes, he did. b. No, he didn´t. 

14. How long wasn´t she at work?  a. a day   b. a week 

4.  15.Who solved the case?   a. Sweet Sue   b. Smart Alec 

16. Who was the thief?   a. Sweet Sue   b. a gardener 

17. When did he arrest him?  a. yesterday   b. today 

5. 18.Does Sweet Sue like Smart Alec? a. Yes, she does. b. No, she doesn´t. 

19.From whom is the letter?   a. From Sweet Sue  b. From Jack Salt 

20.What is in the parcel?   a. a clock   b. a book 

 

6. 21.What is a surprise for Smart Alec? a. a clock   b. a book 
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